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[1] The core from the Hawaii Scientific Drilling Project 2 Phase 1 provides a unique opportunity for
studying the low-temperature alteration processes affecting basalt in suboceanic-island environments. In
hyaloclastites, which make up about one half of the lower 2 km of this core (the portion that accumulated
below sea level), these processes have resulted in zones of incipient, smectitic, and palagonitic alteration.
The alteration of sideromelane in these hyaloclastites has four distinct outcomes: dissolution, replacement
by two different textural varieties of smectite (i.e., reddened and green grain-replacive), and conversion to
palagonite. All samples show evidence of the incipient stage of alteration, suggesting that every sample
passed through that zone. However, most samples that show palagonitic alteration do not also show
evidence of smectitic alteration and vice versa, suggesting these two outcomes represent divergent paths
of alteration. Incipient alteration (1080 to 1335 m depth) includes fracturing and mechanical reduction of
porosity from 40–45% to about 20–30%; growth of one form of pore-lining smectite; dissolution of
sideromelane; and formation of sideromelane-grain replacements consisting of Fe-hydroxide-strained
smectite, titaniferous nodules, and tubules. DNA-specific stains and morphological features indicate that
tubules are the result of microbial activity. Smectitic alteration (1405 to 1573 m) includes growth of a
second variety of pore-lining smectite, pore-filling and grain-replacing smectite, and cements of
phillipsite and Ca-silicate minerals. Palagonitic alteration (1573 m to the deepest samples) includes
replacement of margins of shards with palagonite and growth of pore-filling chabazite. The porosity is
reduced by cementation to less than 4% at 1573 m. Porosity does not decrease further down hole, nor
does the thickness of palagonite rims on shards increase through the zone of palagonitic alteration. In
these samples, palagonite is not an intermediate alteration product in the development of smectite. Rather,
in hyaloclastites from the HSDP core, palagonite has formed after all observed smectites. Current
downhole temperatures at the boundaries between the three alteration zones are in the range from 12 to
15C, suggesting that geochemical thresholds or vital effects, not temperature conditions, control different
outcomes of alteration.
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1. Introduction
[2] The HSDP 2 Phase 1 drilling program recov-
ered some 95% of the core drilled from a 3.06 km-
deep hole on the south east flank of Mauna Loa
volcano (Hawaii Scientific Drilling Project-2,
2000; referred to subsequently as HSDP-2). From
approximately 1080 mbsl to the bottom, the core
contained submarine lithologies including hyalo-
clastite and pillowed or massive lavas with minor
intrusive basalts (Figure 1). Hyaloclastite is the
dominant lithology in the upper half of this sub-
marine section and is subordinate to pillow lavas in
the lower half. Over the submarine portion of the
core, approximately half of the section was initially
described as hyaloclastite [DePaolo et al., 2000].
[3] This contribution describes the features of
alteration of the hyaloclastites encountered in
Phase I of the HSPD 2 boring. It emphasizes
identification of phases, petrographic description
of textures and sequence of events, and comparison
to other palagonite-bearing successions. This
description was undertaken as a preliminary step
in attempting to understand the mass balance and
processes of alteration of the rocks in the borehole.
1.1. Palagonite
[4] Palagonite (palagonit of von Waltershausen
[1845], as reported by Peacock [1926]) is an
alteration product of sideromelane, the variety of
basalt glass that contains few quench crystals and
appears transparent and light colored in thin sec-
tion. Reviews by Honnorez [1981], Fisher and
Schmincke [1984], Singer and Banin [1990], and
Stroncik and Schmincke [2001] summarize the
considerable literature on usage of the term pala-
gonite, formation of palagonite, and chemical
changes in forming palagonite. We follow Stroncik
and Schmincke [2001] and widespread usage in
applying the term palagonite to gel-like material
that replaces sideromelane (Figure 2). Palagonite is
yellow-orange in plane polarized light, isotropic or
very nearly so, and may include internal layering or
banding shown by inclusions or color.
[5] Peacock [1926] described gel-palagonite and
fibro-palagonite as different forms of palagonite.
Fibro-palagonite, while it occurs as a replacement
of sideromelane, has been identified as smectite,
perhaps poorly crystalline smectite [Zhou et al.,
1992]. Hence Stroncik and Schmincke [2001] fol-
low many other authors and recommend that fibro-
palagonite not be used and what has been called gel
palagonite simply be called palagonite. Honnorez
[1981] went further, suggesting abandoning the
term palagonite all together while retaining the term
palagonitization to describe the alteration of side-
romelane. It seems misleading to us to describe the
diversity of outcomes of the alteration process of
sideromelane by one term. Four such processes are
described here. Instead, we view palagonitization as
the process of forming palagonite.
2. Techniques
[6] This study draws heavily upon petrographic
description. It employed standard thin sections that
were prepared after samples were impregnated with
blue-dyed epoxy to make pores visible. Descrip-
tions of the thin sections included mineralogy and
relative age relationships of phases. Point counts
include about 150 points in standard thin sections,
the number limited by the coarse size of grains.
This means that the precision of values is low [van
der Plas and Tobi, 1965].
[7] X-ray diffraction studies of thin sections and
powdered fragments separated from samples, elec-
tron microprobe chemical analysis, and examina-
tion by scanning electron microscope supplemented
visual mineral identifications and petrographic tex-
tural description. X-ray diffraction used a Rigaku
X-ray diffractometer with Cu Ka radiation. Sam-
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ples were either whole (uncovered) thin sections or
mineral separates from thin sections or hand speci-
mens that were powdered and mounted on glass
slides. Compositional analyses of minerals, glass,
and palagonite were conducted by wavelength dis-
persive spectrometry using a Cameca SX-50 elec-
tron microprobe operated at 15 KeV, 5–10 nA
beam current, and using a rastered, defocused
beam. The microprobe was also used for back-
scattered electron (BSE) imaging.
[8] Some samples, including some containing
villiform tubules, were stained with DAPI (40, 6-
diamidino-2-phenylindole), to test whether the
tubules have a microbial origin [Furnes et al.,
1996]. Although the procedure was developed for
Figure 1. Summary of alteration of hyaloclastites in the submarine portion of the core from HSDP 2 Phase 1.
Distribution of phases allows definition of different zones. Textures and phases formed in zone of incipient alteration
remain present to the bottom of the core. Core description is modified from Hawaii Scientific Drilling Project-2 (2000).
Temperature log is latest available. The upper 1.08 km pertaining to the subaerial portion of the core is omitted from
both the lithologic column and temperature log, and the latter does not extend to bottom of hole because of blockage.
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staining DNA in bacteria on filters, experiments
indicate that it is satisfactory for staining DNA in
thin sections [Yu et al., 1995; J. R. Rogers, personal
communication, 2002]. DAPI-stained samples were
imaged on a Nikon E600 microscope equipped with
epifluorescence and phase contrast.
3. Hyaloclastite, Sideromelane, and
Alteration Products
[9] The HSDP 2 phase 1 core sampled a large
number of different lithologic units. This study
considers hyaloclastites, as described in the initial
report from the project [DePaolo et al., 2000]. The
samples we studied are all believed to come from
eruptions of Mauna Kea or satellite vents of that
volcano. Sample depths and some petrographic
information are included in Table 1.
3.1. Hyaloclastite and Sideromelane
[10] Hyaloclastites consist of angular fragments
and shards ranging from less than 0.1 mm greatest
diameter to decimeter scale (or perhaps larger).
Fragments contain phenocrysts, various concentra-
tions of quench crystallites, and basalt glass or
sideromelane. Sideromelane is dark brown, dark
green or nearly black in hand specimen, but is pale
tan and isotropic in thin section (Figures 2, 3, and 4).
Macroscopically, most hyaloclastite intervals are
not obviously sorted and not bedded. Some inter-
vals, however, are distinctly laminated or bedded,
probably as the result of re-sedimentation pro-
cesses after original emplacement [DePaolo et
al., 2000].
[11] Sideromelane in hyaloclastites ranges from
completely fresh to completely altered. Alteration
of hyaloclastite shards includes fracturing, conver-
sion to palagonite, smectitic replacement, and dis-
solution. Tubules are prominent features of
sideromelane (or palagonite that replaces it) in
many, but not all, samples. Several varieties of
smectite, zeolites, Ca-silicates, and other minerals
have formed in both primary and secondary pores.
Most olivine and plagioclase phenocrysts in hya-
Figure 2. Palagonitic alteration in a hyaloclastite from HSDP 1 Phase 1 core (2565.7 m depth). Hyaloclastite shards
were fractured, then coated with brown pore-lining smectite 1. Note that smectite coating is present where the olivine
grain forms the margin of the large shard (top center), but is missing in lower left where two shards are in contact.
After formation of fibrous spherulites of phillipsite, green pore-lining smectite 2 formed. The last stage of alteration
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loclastite are fresh, although smectite has replaced some
in part or entirely.
3.2. Fracturing
[12] Except for samples that are contact metamor-
phosed, virtually all hyaloclastite samples display
evidence of fracturing of grains (Figures 2 and 3).
Frequently, fractures originate at points of contact
between grains and radiate outward along gently
curving trajectories. None of the fractures crosses
the sample as a whole, so they represent the
breakage of individual grains too weak to support
the weight of overlying material. Many samples
contain accumulations of small fragments in spaces
between grains. Particles in some accumulations
appear to be fragments of the walls of vesicles.
These accumulations are interpreted as the result of
crushing of sideromelane grains. They are now
cemented in place with smectite and zeolite into
the lower side of the pores and are interpreted as
geopetal structures. In all samples where both
smectite and fractures are present, including those
with geopetal accumulations, fractures are coated
with the earliest form of smectite (brown, pore-
lining smectite 1).
3.3. Smectite
[13] Smectite is a very common alteration phase in
HSDP hyaloclastites, making up 4 to 32% of the
whole rock. It occurs in four major forms that are
petrographically distinct (Figures 2 and 4). The
forms of smectite developed in specific order in the
alteration history in each sample. Brown pore-
lining smectite 1 was the first smectite to form,
followed by reddened grain-replacing smectite,
pale green pore-lining or pore-filling smectite 2
and pale-green grain-replacing smectite (see
below). While unequivocal petrographic distinc-
tion among these forms of smectite is routine,
chemical compositions of the forms overlap
(Table 2, Figure 5).
3.3.1. Brown, Pore-Lining Smectite 1
[14] Smectite forms pore-lining, isopachous to
spherulitic rims on grains, including extending back
into fractures, where they exist (Figures 2, 3, and 6).
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indicate this material is a smectite. Electron microp-
robe analyses indicate it is a saponite (Table 2,
Figure 5). This material appears brown in plane-
polarized transmitted light, especially compared to
other, later smectites in the same samples. Flakes
in brown pore-lining smectite 1 are so arranged
that the material has an aggregate birefringence
with the fast ray perpendicular to the surface of the
grain (Figure 4a). In a given sample, the thickness
of the smectite 1 rims is approximately the same,
except where spherulites have developed. Rims are
commonly 5 to 10 mm thick, but in a few samples
are up to 20 mm and are vanishingly thin in some.
Spherulites have developed at points in the pore
lining smectite. Commonly, they are about 10 to
20 mm in diameter, and comprise clay with an
aggregate birefringence with the fast ray radial to
the spherulite.
[15] In each sample, smectite 1 coats grains of all
types, including sideromelane shards, basalt frag-
ments, and crystals of olivine (Figure 2). Coatings
are not present at points of contact between grains.
The outline of the shard beneath the smectite is
angular, but the outline of the smectite layer has
rounded corners. These observations imply that the
smectite is a passive grain coating, rather than a
marginal replacement of sideromelane. Isopachous
rims are characteristic of formation in water-filled
voids, as opposed to the funicular distribution
characteristic of formation in pores with water in
the smaller spaces but bubbles of air or some other
immiscible fluid in the centers of larger pores [c.f.
Thorseth et al., 1992, their Figure 1c].
3.3.2. Green, Pore-Lining or Pore-Filling
Smectite 2
[16] A second form of pore-lining and pore-filling
smectite overlies the brown pore-lining smectite 1
(Figures 2, 4a, and 6). Smectite 2 has distinctive
optical characteristics; it is pale green in plane-
polarized light and has somewhat higher aggregate
interference colors than smectite 1, although still in
the first order. Finally, pore linings of smectite 2
have aggregate interference with the fast ray paral-
lel to the underlying surface, not perpendicular to it
as in the brownish smectite 1 (Figure 4a).
[17] Smectite 2 occurs in isopachous pore linings
about 3 to 5 mm thick. Where both smectites 2 and 1
are present, smectite 2 occurs on the side concentri-
cally inward to the pore in those samples. Several
Figure 3. Fractured hyaloclastite shards in a sample from1106.7 mbsl, in the zone of incipient alteration. Aside
from the obvious fracturing, the lack of any alteration of the glass itself and the lack of well-developed smectite
coatings is indicative of this zone. Sample is impregnated with blue-dyed epoxy and imaged in plane polarized light.
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samples exist, all from shallower than 1335 mbsl,
which contain smectite 1 but no smectite 2. Few
samples contain smectite 2 and no smectite 1. In
only one sample, from 1403.6 mbsl, a greenish
pore-lining smectite, in a layer a few micrometers
thick with the same aggregate optical orientation as
smectite 2, occurs beneath smectite 1, immediately
adjacent to the surface of the hyaloclastite shard
(Figure 4a).
[18] Smectite of very similar appearance to green,
pore-lining smectite 2 fills pores in three samples
between 1403.6 and 1573 mbsl, defining a distinc-
tive zone of alteration of the hyaloclastites (see
below). This smectite has the same apparent color
as the pore-lining variety, but does not have a
consistent optical orientation (Figure 4c).
3.3.3. Reddened Smectitic Grain
Replacement
[19] This is a complex of minerals - dominantly
composed of smectite - intergrown on the micro-
meter scale (Figures 4a, 4b, and 7a). Masses or
patches of this complex of minerals extend inward
from margins of sideromelane fragments as though
they radiated from a single point or grew from the
whole margin. They may have nucleated from
external grain surfaces, vesicle margins, or from
the walls of fractures that cut across the grains. The
masses are irregularly distributed along the margins
from which they project, rather than forming a
replaced layer of uniform thickness. The masses
Figure 4. (opposite) Smectite in HSDP hyaloclastites.
(a) Photomicrograph showing features of reddened
smectitic grain replacement in a sample from the zone
of smectitic alteration, 1403.8 mbsl. Blue areas in mist
zone show small secondary pores where glass dissolved.
Sample is impregnated with blue-dyed epoxy. Most of
photograph is shown in plane polarized light. Inset area
on right, imaged with crossed polarizers and 1st order
red plate inserted, shows three layers of pore-lining
smectite with differing optical orientation. The inner-
most of these layers is present only in this sample. (b)
(Compare with Figure 4a.) Reddened smectitic grain
replacement with titaniferous nodules, insoluble product
layer , and mist zone in a sample from the zone of
normal alteration, indicated by the presence of palago-
nite. The tubules from the mist zone cross a porous zone
(bluish from dyed epoxy); the reddish lining of the
tubules preserves their integrity through this area.
1881.6 mbsl. (c) Smectite filling of pores and green
smectitic grain replacement filling dissolved shards or
replacing shards from the zone of smectitic alteration.
Outlines of vesicular shards are preserved with brown
smectite coatings, and interior of shards show titanifer-
ous nodules suspended in smectite filling of pore.
Primary pores are also lined with isopachous to
spherulitic pore lining smectite 1 and 2 and filled with
green pore-filling smectite 2. Olivine grains (Ol) are
partially dissolved and replaced by smectite, again a
variety that also resembles smectite 2. Outer margin of
shard in lower right is converted to smectite, inner part
to gel palagonite. Sample is impregnated with blue-dyed
epoxy and imaged in plane polarized light, 1566.7 mbsl.
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are clearly replacive, because they contain fresh
phenocrysts or microlites and lie within margins
defined by pore-lining smectites.
[20] The masses are variably stained red-brown,
presumably with ferric hydroxide. The inner edge
of the masses is generally more intensely more
stained than the rest (Figure 4). BSE imaging (e.g.,
Figure 7a), X-ray dot mapping, energy dispersive
qualitative analyses, and wavelength dispersive
quantitative analyses have all been used to identify
smectite, titaniferous spherules or nodules, and a
Ca-phosphate (hereafter referred to as ‘‘apatite’’) in
these red-stained masses . Petrographically, faint
birefringence suggests the presence of smectite,
and the titaniferous nodules are clearly visible
(e.g., Figure 4b). Chemically, the smectites in these
reddened grain-replacing masses are distinguish-
able from pore-lining smectites by having higher
content of Na + K + Ca, but their Mg/(Mg + Fe)
and Al/(Al + Si) contents overlap those of other
smectites (Table 2, Figure 5). Compositionally, the
titaniferous spherules contain 40–50 wt.% TiO2,
with lesser amounts of CaO, SiO2, FeO, and Al2O3
(Table 3), and therefore mineralogically can not be
composed solely of titanite or any pure variety of
TiO2.
3.3.4. Tubules Associated With Reddened
Smectitic Replacement
[21] The inner margin of these replacement com-
plexes, adjacent to unaltered sideromelane, is
marked by an abundance of small tubules in villi-
form masses (Figures 4 and 7). Tubules may
extend into unaltered glass adjacent to the red-
dened replacement or into palagonite (and possibly
sideromelane beyond). Tubules, their walls marked
by reddish material, may also cross a zone of voids
between the reddened replacement and siderome-
lane or palagonite (Figures 4a and 4b).
[22] In some areas of individual samples from the
HSDP core, tubules are present without the asso-
Table 2. Electron Microprobe Analyses of Smectite From the HSDP2 Phase 1 Drill Core
Meters bsl 1238 1426 2817 2211 2747 2817 1586 1426 1855 2530
Typea 1 1 1 2 2 2 O R R R
Na2O 0.38 0.42 0.13 0.38 0.34 0.30 0.23 1.20 0.37 0.29
MgO 13.57 12.62 12.72 12.50 15.03 16.87 22.80 9.76 13.23 17.87
Al2O3 10.30 14.56 9.74 7.76 10.49 7.80 7.81 14.04 10.28 10.82
SiO2 49.91 49.26 44.16 47.06 47.17 43.62 50.51 48.01 46.21 41.26
P2O5 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.08 0.08 0.00
K2O 0.71 0.43 0.30 0.29 0.17 0.08 0.31 0.58 0.21 0.19
CaO 1.27 3.03 3.64 2.19 2.92 1.55 1.08 3.08 4.80 4.77
TiO2 0.53 0.04 0.73 0.28 0.47 0.34 0.18 0.40 0.19 3.40
MnO 0.14 0.14 0.26 0.47 0.05 0.31 0.00 0.16 0.22 0.14
FeO 9.07 8.74 14.12 18.70 12.42 9.59 7.97 12.83 11.69 11.08
Total 85.88 89.24 85.80 89.63 89.06 80.46 90.89 90.14 87.28 89.82
Cations on the Basis of 22 Oxygen Equivalents
Si 7.37 7.01 6.85 7.10 6.91 7.00 7.06 6.96 6.94 6.13
Al IV 0.63 0.99 1.15 0.90 1.09 1.00 0.94 1.04 1.06 1.87
sum IV 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00
Al VI 1.16 1.45 0.63 0.48 0.72 0.48 0.35 1.36 0.76 0.02
Ti 0.06 0.00 0.09 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.38
Mn 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.01 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.02
Fe 1.12 1.04 1.83 2.36 1.52 1.29 0.93 1.55 1.47 1.38
Mg 2.99 2.68 2.94 2.81 3.28 4.04 4.75 2.11 2.97 3.95
sum VI 5.35 5.19 5.52 5.74 5.58 5.89 6.05 5.08 5.25 5.75
Na 0.11 0.12 0.04 0.11 0.10 0.09 0.06 0.34 0.11 0.08
Ca 0.13 0.08 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.27 0.06 0.48 0.77 0.76
K 0.20 0.46 0.61 0.35 0.46 0.02 0.16 0.11 0.04 0.04
sum IL 0.44 0.66 0.71 0.52 0.59 0.38 0.28 0.93 0.92 0.88
Mg/(Mg + Fe) 0.73 0.72 0.62 0.54 0.68 0.76 0.84 0.58 0.67 0.74
a
1, Brown, pore-lining smectite 1; 2, green pore-lining smectite 2; O, replacing olivine.
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ciated red-brown smectitic grain replacement, but
such replacement is not present without tubules. In
some examples, tubules appear to curve toward
olivine phenocrysts, but do not visibly extend into
the crystal phase. This tubule-rich zone and a zone
of darker red staining on the smectitic grain
replacement adjacent to it resemble the mist zone
and insoluble product layer (IPL) of Morgenstein
and Riley [1975] [see also Melson and Thompson,
1973]. Tubules closely resemble some figured by
Fisk et al. [1998] as well as the pit-textures
described by Thorseth et al. [1992] and interpreted
by them as being of microbial origin.
[23] To test the microbial origin of tubules, several
samples were stained with a DNA sensitive probe,
DAPI (40, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole), using pro-
cedures developed for staining DNA in bacteria on
filters. Characteristic stains, indicating the presence
of DNA, developed at the points where tubules in
sideromelane reached the surface of thin sections
(Figure 8). Samples with no visible tubules did not
develop such stains.
[24] All samples containing the complex of red-
dened smectite, titaniferous spherules, apatite, and
villiform masses of tubules also include pore-lining
smectite 1. The grain-replacive complex is also
present in samples displaying smectite 2, and in
many samples that contain palagonite. Hence, this
combination of reddened smectitic grain replace-
ment and tubules is a characteristic form of alter-
ation in the HSDP samples. However, tubules and
reddened smectitic grain replacement are absent
from all samples but one below 2200 m depth and
is poorly developed or not present in the youngest
hyaloclastites. The complex of reddened smectite,
titaniferous spherules, apatite, and tubules form
early in the history of the rocks directly from side-
romelane, without an intermediate palagonite stage.
3.3.5. Green Smectitic Grain Replacement
[25] In samples from the zone between 1406 and
1573 mbsl, smectitic masses replacing grains and
grain margins are pale green in thin section and
petrographically resemble pore-filling smectite 2
(Figure 4c). These masses contain titaniferous
spherules, like those in the reddened smectitic
grain replacements described above, but lack the
red color and no tubules have been observed in
association with them. Like the reddened masses,
green masses project from margins of grains. Green
smectitic grain replacement is restricted to samples
that display green pore-filling smectite and these
two varieties of smectite closely resemble each
other petrographically.
3.4. Palagonite
[26] All hyaloclastite samples below 1573 mbsl
in the HSDP 2 Phase 1 core display replacement
of shards with palagonite (Figures 2, 4b, 6,
and 9). Palagonite is a yellow-orange isotropic
material that differs from sideromelane in its
chemical composition (Figure 5, Table 3). Pala-
Figure 5. Compositional relationships among pore-
lining smectites, palagonitized glass, reddened smectitic
grain replacement, and sideromelane. Compositionally,
the smectitic grain replacement and pore-lining smec-
tites resemble each other, although the consistently
higher non-interlayer cation content of the former
suggest that they are less pure (i.e., the replacement
smectite contains small amounts of residual primary
minerals or other secondary alteration products.)
Palagonite differs from the smectites in both composi-
tion of Na + Ca + K and in Mg/(Mg + Fe), and has
evolved in a different direction from sideromelane.
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gonite is depleted in all major elements, except it is
enriched in TiO2 and H2O and total iron as FeO is
unchanged, with respect to adjacent sideromelane
(Table 3) [Walton et al., 2002]. In the HSDP 2
Phase 1 drill core, palagonite has a remarkably
consistent composition, irrespective of depth
(P. Schiffman, unpublished data, 2000, 2001). In
terms of Mg/(Mg + Fe) and Na + K + Ca/22
oxygens, the change from sideromelane to palagon-
ite represents a trend opposite to that from side-
romelane to smectite (Figure 5).
[27] Palagonite completely replaces some small
shards and marginally replaces larger ones. Its
replacive nature is shown by included vesicles,
phenocrysts, and microlites and by its existence
within the margins of the shards, as defined by early
brown pore-rimming smectite 1. Palagonite devel-
ops on the external margins of shards, on fractures,
and on the margins of vesicles. Marginal bands are
0.01 to 0.5 mm thick and appear uniform on grains,
except for the variations caused by the angle of cut
across the grain. On fractures or vesicles, the
replaced margins may not be as wide as on the
external margins of the same shard.
[28] In most samples, palagonite is not markedly
banded, but displays a uniform appearance across
its entire width. In a few samples, it displays some
different appearances, chiefly a few concentric
layers that differ in having minute markings that
resemble pits in them (Figure 9). The inner contact
of palagonite with sideromelane is smooth and
sharp. Palagonite may engulf tubules in mist zones
that extend inward from the margins of the shard or
from dark brownish red, nearly opaque IPLs that
form the inner boundary of patches of reddened
smectitic grain replacements (Figure 4b). Some
Figure 6. Pore-filling chabazite and radiating masses of bladed phillipsite crystals in the zone of palagonitic
alteration. Pores are lined with pore-lining smectites 1 and smectite 2. Phillipsite spherulites nucleate at breaks in the
rim of smectite 1. The rim of smectite 2 gradually increases from zero thickness in the inner part of the phillipsite
spherulite to normal thickness at its margin, demonstrating simultaneous growth. Remainder of pore is filled with
chabazite, except for geopetal accumulations of smectite clots in lower left and upper left. Shards show marginal
conversion to palagonite and larger ones have preserved sideromelane. 1889.7 mbsl. Sample has been impregnated
with blue-dyed epoxy and was imaged in plane polarized light.
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tubules extend beyond the gel palagonite zone into
unaltered sideromelane.
[29] Conversion of sideromelane to palagonite
appears to be an isovolumetric process. The boun-
dary of many shards cuts across both sideromelane
and crystals, either phenocrysts of olivine or micro-
lites of plagioclase. In all shards that have under-
gone marginal conversion to palagonite, the outer
boundary is smooth, neither forming meniscus-like
Figure 7. (a) Backscattered-electron image of reddened smectitic grain replacement (RSGR) and pore-lining
smectite from 1426 mbsl. Within the zone of smectite alteration, a sideromelane shard has been coated with smectite
and partially replaced by reddened smectitic grain replacement. An early fracture running from the upper lower left to
the lower right of the BSE micrograph has been filled with smectite containing abundant apatite inclusions. The
smectitic grain replacements contains abundant inclusions of spherulitic, titaniferous nodules (<10 um in diameter). A
mist zone (containing tubules that appear as black and gray dots) separates the smectitic grain replacement from
sideromelane (containing plagioclase microlites). (b) Secondary electron micrograph of vesicle wall and tubules from
1478.5 mbsl. Vesicle contains pore-lining smectite.
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curves up to a projecting crystal, which would
indicate shrinkage, nor forming a dimple over the
crystal, which would indicate expansion in forming
palagonite (Figure 2). Furthermore, where gel-pala-
gonite formedatvesiclemargins, there isnoevidence
of compression or tension in the gel palagonite, as
would be expected if the volume changed. Point
contacts between shards are common, and if expan-
sion had occurred, such contacts would be penetra-
tive.Many other investigators [e.g., Jercinovic et al.,
1990; Stroncik and Schmincke, 2001] have also
argued that formation of gel palagonite is isovolu-
metric based on similar observations.
[30] Thickness of palagonite rinds was measured
on ten randomly selected grains in each thin
section of samples from the zone of palagonitic
alteration (Figure 10). Grains were chosen where
the cross hairs landed on the palagonite rim, and
the measurement made at that point. Values for
each thin section were averaged and plotted. Meas-
ured thickness of the rim depends upon the actual
thickness and the angle of cut of the thin section
with respect to that rim, so estimates from this
source are probably on the high side. This is
partially offset by underestimates of rim thickness
based upon grains or parts of grains that were
completely converted to palagonite so rims from
opposite sides had grown to merge. The plot shows
variability of rim thickness at any depth range, but
no tendency to increase down hole, despite low
precision of the measurements.
3.5. Zeolites
[31] Phillipsite occurs in all hyaloclastite samples
from 1403 mbsl to the bottom of the core. It makes
up <1% to 6% of the samples in which it occurs.
Phillipsite was identified from its petrographic
appearance, X-ray diffraction studies of separates
and thin sections, and electron microanalysis
(Table 4, Figures 2, 6, 11, and 12). Phillipsite
occurs in either fibroradial masses or spherulites
of prismatic crystals in primary pores and fractures
in samples from the zones of smectitic and pala-
gonitic alteration (Figures 2 and 11). Fibroradial
masses are small, up to about 20mm radius, or they
form the core of the larger spherulites of prismatic
Table 3. Electron Microprobe Analyses of Sideromelane, Palagonitized Glass, Titaniferous From the




Palagonitized Glass Titaniferous Nodules
1855 1883 2211 2915 1426 1426
Na2O 2.21 0.36 0.90 0.70 0.52 n.a. n.a.
MgO 6.74 1.88 2.33 1.04 2.00 n.a. n.a.
Al2O3 13.46 11.62 11.29 11.09 12.94 3.3 2.35
SiO2 50.99 43.65 42.30 44.29 44.06 8.28 7.61
P2O5 0.34 0.28 0.44 0.20 0.20 n.a. n.a.
K2O 0.38 0.22 0.32 0.34 0.36 n.a. n.a.
CaO 11.13 12.00 10.84 10.54 11.27 7.57 10.06
TiO2 2.65 4.27 3.77 4.91 4.34 37.67 48.21
MnO 0.17 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.10 n.a. n.a.
FeO 10.90 7.70 13.60 7.62 7.51 4.34 3.24
Total 98.97 82.05 85.84 80.76 83.30 61.17 71.47
Cations on the Basis of 22 Oxygen Equivalents
Na 0.57 0.11 0.26 0.22 0.16
Mg 1.35 0.45 0.53 0.25 0.46
Al 2.13 2.19 2.11 2.11 2.39
Si 6.84 6.98 6.69 7.16 6.92
P 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.03
K 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.07
Ca 1.60 2.06 1.85 1.82 1.90
Ti 0.27 0.51 0.46 0.60 0.51
Mn 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01
Fe 1.22 1.03 1.84 1.03 0.99
sum 14.11 13.43 13.87 13.29 13.44
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crystals that are apparently syntaxial overgrowths
on favored fibrous crystals. In many spherulites,
there is a zone of intergrowth of smectite 2 and
phillipsite either at the outside of the fibroradial
masses or separating the fibrous and bladed crys-
tals in the spherulites (Figures 6 and 11). Radiating
prismatic crystals range to about 0.2 mm long and
may display pyramidal terminations.
[32] Chabazite fills primary and secondary pores
remaining after formation of smectites, phillipsite,
and Ca-silicate. Chabazite was identified by its
appearance in thin section, its X-ray diffraction
pattern, and its chemical composition (Table 4,
Figure 13). Chabazite forms blocky, equant to
slightly elongate crystals that are several hundredths
to a few tenths of a millimeter long (Figures 2, 6, 9,
and 12). Chabazite occurs only in samples that
contain palagonite and vice versa. It is intergrown
with margins of Ca-silicate masses, forming very
irregular boundaries between the phases.
[33] In the HSDP hyaloclastites, Al/(Al + Si)
averages 0.28 for phillipsite and 0.26 for chabazite,
with little overlap of the range. Chabazite contains
less K than phillipsite, but the range of Ca:Na is
similar for the two minerals (Table 4, Figure 13).
3.6. Calcium Silicates
[34] Various hydrous calcium silicates, referred to
here as Ca-silicates, form diaphanous-looking
masses that partially fill pores, including vesicles,
and replace spherulites of early phillipsite (Figures
11, 12, and 14a). Ca-silicate masses range from
Figure 8. Photomicrograph of sample of reddened, smectitic grain replacement stained with DAPI to detect DNA.
The left part shows a DAPI stain on part of the field of view as seen in epifluorescent ultraviolet light with a triple
filter. In this configuration, the DAPI stained areas are bluish white. In the rest of the image, which is in optical
continuity with the left part, the image in filtered ultraviolet light has been converted to a negative (light blue DAPI
stains become red orange), rendered transparent and superimposed on a gray scale view of the same field in plane
polarized light. The area of reddened smectitic grain replacement is blue in this view. Numerous examples exist of
tubules of the mist zone having DAPI (red orange in right portion of image) stains where they come to the surface of
the thin section in the sideromelane. The mist zone here consists of branching dissolution channels as well as smaller
tubules. Sample from 1478.5 mbsl.
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pale blue to brown or gray in plane-polarized light,
depending upon the degree to which the blue-dyed
epoxy has penetrated into them. Generally the
cores of the masses are less penetrated than are
the rims, so cores appear brown or dark gray in
transmitted light, owing to dispersion effects of light
passing through them (Figure 10a). They are white
in reflected light, probably because they have many
voids in them. Electron microanalysis shows these
materials contain primarily Ca and Si (Table 5).
Because these masses are isotropic, it is unlikely
that they are intergrowths of fine-grained calcite
with a silica mineral. Hence they are identified as
Ca-silicates.
[35] Stoichiometry and anhydrous oxide sums
(Table 5) show that one of the Ca-silicates is prob-
ably gyrolite (NaCa16(OH)8[AlSi23O60].14H20).
Gyrolite is reported in several other situations where
basalt has altered at very low temperatures [e.g.,
Honnorez, 1978, 1981]. Two other Ca-silicates are
quite compositionally distinct from the gyrolite.
Although both of these are apparently highly
hydrous or porous (with oxide sums of 50–55
wt%), one has a Ca/Si ratio close to 0.5 and the
other close to 1.3 (Table 5). The compositions of
these phases do not closely match that of any other
Ca-silicates found in basalts altered at low temper-
atures (i.e., truscottite, nekoite, thaumasite, and
apophyllite). However, both thaumasite and apo-
phyllite have been conclusively identified in the
HSDP 2 Phase 1 core (P. Schiffman, unpublished
data, 2001).
[36] In BSE images (Figures 14a and 14b), Ca-
silicates exhibit a wide range in gray levels,
which appear to reflect their water content. All
the Ca-silicates tend to be paragenetically associ-
ated with apatite. This association may take the
form of intimate intergrowths (e.g., with amygda-
loidal gyrolite, Figure 14a) or discrete inclusions
(e.g., the bright inclusions within Ca-silicates in
Figures 14a and 14b).
3.7. Dissolution
[37] Dissolution of glass in shards is observable in
many thin sections. While it is widespread, it is not
abundant in any sample. It ranges from minor
marginal dissolution to complete dissolution of
shards (Figure 15). Where dissolution is complete,
the space may be empty, it may contain a residue of
Figure 9. Shard replaced with palagonite. Replacement forms 3 textural layers, inner and outer smooth layers and
an intermediate layer with a rough texture. Shards and adjacent basalt fragments are surrounded by isopachous to
spherulitic smectite rims and pores are filled with chabazite. 2210.1 mbsl.
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apparently fresh olivine, plagioclase, and pyroxene
microlites, or it may contain scattered titaniferous
nodules, similar to those in grain-replacing smec-
tites. Dissolution occurred after formation of pore-
lining smectite 1. In samples from the zone of
smectitic alteration, dissolved grains may be filled
with green, grain-replacing smectite. In samples
from the zone of palagonitic alteration, zeolite forms
pseudomorphs of the original texture, with the pore-
rimming smectite preserving the original outline,
microlites revealing their original nature, and tita-
niferous spherules linking them genetically to dis-
solved shards from the zone of incipient alteration.
Dissolution, unlike the replacive processes involved
in forming reddened smectitic grain-replacements
and palagonite, provides all components of the glass
for forming secondary minerals in pores.
3.8. Porosity
[38] Point counts show that porosity in the zone of
palagonitic alteration has fallen to very low levels,
Figure 10. Average thickness of rinds of palagonite on shards in the zone of palagonitic alteration. Average thickness
is widely scattered in each depth range, but shows no increase down hole in the zone of palagonitic alteration.
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<4% (Figure 16). Porosity when the sediment was
deposited was probably much higher. First, gran-
ular sediments are deposited with porosity of about
40 to 50% [Pryor, 1973]. Second, an estimate of
the initial value of porosity and that at the onset of
palagonitization can be developed by measurement
of minus cement porosity. Minus cement porosity
includes open pores plus primary and fracture
pores subsequently filled by cement. It does not
include dissolved or replaced grains. The plot of
minus cement porosity against depth includes both
samples that have undergone palagonitization plus
a small number that underwent contact metamor-
phism (Figure 16). Samples that experienced con-
tact metamorphism and later palagonitization have
minus cement porosity averaging 43%. Those that
experienced only palagonitization have minus
cement porosity averaging 25%.
[39] Contact metamorphic effects will be presented
in a future contribution. However, it can be pointed
out here that contact metamorphism was an early
event and resulted in the crystallization of minerals
that enabled the hyaloclastites to resist compaction.
Hyaloclastites in contact aureoles also contain a
large fraction of highly vesicular shards and notice-
ably few fractured fragments, unlike most hyalo-
clastites from the zone of palagonitic alteration.
Hence the 43% average value is an estimate of the
primary porosity of HSDP hyaloclastites. The
lower values of minus cement porosity in palago-
nitized hyaloclastites indicate that all hyaloclastites
underwent compaction by crushing before altera-
tion and during the episode of fracturing, except
those that experienced contact metamorphism.
Subequent to fracturing, porosity in the hyaloclas-
tites was in the range of 20 to 30%. Much of the
decline to the current values reflects precipitation
of cements (smectite, Ca-silicates, zeolites) in pri-
mary intergranular pores, vesicles, and fractures.
Figure 16 shows no decline of porosity with depth
over the lower 1.5 km of the boring. Hence, the
decline from 20% to 30% porosity to modern
values of less than 4% in samples containing
palagonite occurred above a depth of 1575 m.
4. Alteration Zones and Sequence
[40] It is convenient to recognize three zones of
alteration in samples from the core (Figure 1).
Incipient alteration is present in samples from the
top of the submarine portion of the core (at 1080
mbsl) to a depth of 1335 mbsl. Smectitic alteration
has developed in a thin zone near the top of the
Table 4. Electron Microprobe Analyses of Zeolites From the HSDP 2 Phase 1 Core
Sample, mbsl
Chabazite Phillipsite
1883 2211 2566 2915 1586 1855 2915
Na2O 5.11 6.59 4.78 6.73 6.19 5.02 3.21
Al2O3 19.57 17.16 19.79 21.62 23.98 19.89 22.78
SiO2 49.43 53.96 48.22 48.94 49.56 48.71 50.07
K2O 1.18 1.23 1.44 1.55 5.75 3.83 4.22
CaO 5.20 5.96 6.54 5.50 3.28 3.92 4.61
FeO 0.17 0.01 0.18 0.11 0.00 0.10 0.09
Total 80.66 84.91 80.95 84.45 88.76 81.47 84.98
Sample, mbsl
24 Oxygens 32 Oxygens
1883 2211 2566 2915 1586 1855 2915
Si 8.18 8.50 8.02 7.83 10.25 10.81 10.59
Al 3.82 3.19 3.88 4.07 5.84 5.20 5.68
Fe 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.02
Na 1.64 2.01 1.55 2.09 2.48 2.16 1.32
K 0.25 0.25 0.31 0.32 1.52 1.08 1.14
Ca 0.92 1.01 1.16 0.95 0.73 0.93 1.05
sum 14.83 14.96 14.94 15.28 20.82 20.20 19.80
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submarine portion; it is present in samples from
1403 mbsl to those at 1573 mbsl. Palagonitic
alteration characterizes all hyaloclastite samples
from a depth of 1573 mbsl to the bottom of the
core.
[41] Palagonitic and smectitic alteration are later
stages of progressive alteration than incipient alter-
ation. Virtually all samples from the zones of
smectitic and palagonitic alteration contain essen-
tially the same alteration features displayed in the
zone of incipient alteration as well as their own
characteristic alteration features. However, only
one sample containing palagonitic alteration fea-
tures, the shallowest such sample, from 1573 mbsl,
also displays smectitic alteration features. Further-
more, the characteristic textures and minerals of
smectitic alteration cannot easily convert to those
of normal alteration. Consequently, smectitic alter-
ation and palagonitization are alternative end prod-
ucts of the alteration as present in the core so far.
Palagonitic alteration may overprint smectitic alter-
ation, but smectitic alteration will not convert into
palagonitic alteration.
4.1. Sequence of Events
[42] For the most part, textural relationships define
sequence of events clearly. For example, formation
of brown pore-lining smectite 1 occurred after
Figure 11. Relative order of formation of pore-lining smectite 2, phillipsite, and Ca-silicate. (a) Photomicrograph
showing a vesicle with all three phases forming the filling. A small spherulite of phillipsite projects into the primary
intergranular pore on the left. (b, c, d) Sketches of same field of view. (b) Configuration of pore-lining smectite 2 if it
formed before phillipsite. (c) Configuration if smectite 2 formed after phillipsite. (d) Configuration if pore-lining
smectite 2 and phillipsite grew simultaneously (cf. with Figure 11a).
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fracturing, but before dissolution of shards and
formation of reddened smectitic grain replacements
(with the tubules or mist zone, and insoluble
product layer). Abundance and thickness of
patches of red-brown grain replacement increase
through the interval of incipient alteration, suggest-
ing progressive development. Brown pore-lining
smectite 1 coats all fractures and records the shape
of the grains before those later processes took
place. This form of smectite is not intergrown with
any other phases except apatite (Figure 7a).
[43] Other formation sequences require a little
explanation. Phillipsite formed by itself, with green
pore-lining smectite 2, with Ca-silicates, and
finally again by itself (Figure 11). The earlier
spherules of fibrous phillipsite crystals nucleated
directly on surfaces of hyaloclastite fragments or
on brown pore-lining smectite 1. After a period of
growth, the spherules were either engulfed in green
pore-lining smectite 2 and ceased growing, were
engulfed in smectite, but continued to grow into
the radiating prismatic form (Figures 6 and 11), or
they dissolved (Figure 12). At this point, the Ca-
silicates formed, filling pseudomorphs of phillip-
site or vesicles, fractures, or pores in the rock. The
radiating prismatic form of phillipsite appears to
truncate zonation of Ca-silicates, suggesting that
Figure 12. Photomicrograph of pore-filling chabazite with phillipsite spherulites and Ca-silicate pseudomorphs of
other phillipsite spherulites, 2915.9 mbsl. Shades of blue indicate degree of imbibition of blue-dyed epoxy into Ca-
silicates. Inclusions at margins of chabazite are green pore-lining smectite 2. Basalt fragment on right has pristine
olivine phenocrysts (Ol). Hyaloclastite shard on left has marginal conversion to palagonite, but contains unaltered
sideromelane in interior. Sample is impregnated with blue-dyed epoxy and imaged in plane polarized light.
Figure 13. Ternary Na-Ca-K diagram of zeolites from
the HSDP-2 Phase 1 drill core. Phillipsite is markedly
enriched in K with respect to chabazite.
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Figure 14. Backscattered-electron mages of thin sections. (a) (2747 mbsl) Within the zone of palagonitic alteration,
isopachous smectite, with a partial rim of apatite, lines the inner walls of amygdules and gel palagonite replaces
sideromelane. The large vesicle on the lower left is filled with spheroidal phillipsite and more massive gyrolite and
chabazite. The small vesicle in the upper right is in-filled with an unknown Ca-silicate. (b) (2817 mbsl) Amygdules
filled with Ca-silicates. The palagonite- and smectite-lined vesicle on the lower left has been filled with gyrolite, a
darker, unknown Ca-silicate, and a brighter mixture of gyrolite and apatite. Vesicles on the upper right are filled with
an unknown Ca-silicate.
Table 5. Electron Microprobe Analyses of Calcium Silicates From the HSDP 2 Phase 1 Drill Core
Sample (mbsl)
Gyrolite Unknown Ca-silicates
2747 2817 2747 2747 2817
Na2O 0.50 0.42 0.74 0.26 0.82
MgO 0.07 0.01 0.08 0.08 0.07
Al2O3 4.81 5.20 3.58 2.66 3.73
SiO2 49.54 49.99 32.96 22.85 31.42
P2O5 0.49 0.37 0.28 0.45 0.25
K2O 0.10 0.14 0.10 0.07 0.19
CaO 32.80 29.36 15.52 28.42 13.02
TiO2 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.03
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
FeO 0.29 0.20 0.27 0.24 0.04













Ca/Si 0.71 0.63 0.50 1.33 0.44
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phillipsite continued to grow after Ca-silicate
ceased (Figure 11). Some phillipsite crystals have
diffuse terminations in Ca-silicate, suggesting it
grew into the voids in the Ca-silicate. While the
timing of Ca-silicate formation and growth of
green pore-lining smectite 2 can be nicely related
to growth of phillipsite, the timing of green pore-
filling smectite and grain replacing smectite cannot
be precisely placed.
[44] All samples that contain chabazite also contain
palagonite and vice versa. Chabazite fills pores
Figure 15. (a) Dissolved shards forming secondary pores in the zone of incipient alteration, 1334.8 mbsl. Shard
outlined by pore-lining smectite 1. Titaniferous nodules, phenocrysts, and shreds of glass remain within outline of
shard. (b) Dissolved shard in zone of palagonitic alteration, 1982.6 mbsl. Secondary pore is filled by chabazite, but
titaniferous nodules and inherited crystals are present. Adjacent shards show palagonite rims. Primary pores are
rimmed with pore-lining smectite and filled with chabazite and Ca-silicates (pale blue). Samples are impregnated with
blue-dyed epoxy and imaged in plane polarized light.
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remaining after formation of pore-lining smectite,
phillipsite and Ca-silicate, suggesting chabazite is
formed late (Figures 1, 6, and 12). All of the other
alteration products are present in samples that do
not contain chabazite and palagonite, or are con-
vincingly dated as before the formation of pala-
gonite and chabazite. Hence, chabazite and
palagonite formation are simultaneous and last in
the observed succession.
4.2. Incipient Alteration of Hyaloclastite
[45] In samples from 1087.3, 1106.7, 1225.9,
1299.7, 1308, and 1334.76 mbsl, some pore-lining
smectite cement is present, forming isopachous
coatings of smectite (i.e., pore-lining, marginal
layers of more or less constant thickness) a few
micrometers thick and spherulitic masses on the
order of 15 to 20 mm in diameter (Figure 1). Some
shards and other grains have fractured. Congruent
dissolution is noticable, but not abundant. Side-
romelane in hyaloclastites from the zone of incip-
ient alteration is not visibly altered to palagonite.
On the other hand, red-brown smectitic grain
replacement with tubules is widespread, though
never pervasive or complete. Qualitative, summary
reactions for this zone could be written as
Sideromelaneþ additional constituents
¼ pore lining smectite 1þ apatite
þ dissolved constituents;




¼ reddened; smectitic grain replacement
þ titaniferous nodulesþ apatiteþ dissolved constituents:
[46] These reactions occur in approximately the
order indicated.
Figure 16. (left) Porosity of samples from the zone of palagonitic alteration in the HSDP 2 Phase 1 core, from point
counts. Porosity of samples from this zone is small and varies little down hole. (right) Minus-cement porosity (i.e.,
remaining primary porosity plus cement in primary pore spaces) of hyaloclastites displaying normal alteration,
smectitic alteration, and contact metamorphic features. High minus-cement porosity of contact metamorphosed
samples implies both early contact effects (before substantial compaction) and primary porosity values averaging
43%. Precision of individual measurements is low owing to the coarse grain size and consequent small number of
points counted on each thin section.
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4.3. Smectitic Alteration
[47] In a zone that lies below the zone of incipi-
ently altered hyaloclastite and is 200 m or less
thick, the predominant pattern of alteration is
formation of smectite as isopachous layers and
spherulites, pore-filling cements, and fillings of
dissolved shards (Figure 1). Our samples from
depths of 1403.6 mbsl, 1478.5 mbsl, and 1566.7
mbsl display smectitic alteration. The sample from
1573.6 mbsl displays smectitic alteration over-
printed by palagonitic alteration. In vesicular
shards, the occurrence and texture of minerals
within some of the vesicles resembles that in the
pores; other vesicles have no alteration or have a
variation of the normal pattern of alteration
described below. As stated above, samples col-
lected from the zone of smectitic alteration retain
the alteration features described for the zone of
incipient alteration.
[48] Smectite occurs in a variety of settings in the
zone of smectitic alteration. It fills ghosts of shards
in which smectite 1 coatings or iron hydroxide
stains mark primary external boundaries and
vesicles; it fills many primary pores, and it fills
the spaces left by dissolving of olivine grains
(Figure 4c). Smectites in all three pore-filling
situations resemble pore-lining smectite 2 in color
and birefringence, but they lack the consistent
optical orientation of that constituent. A microp-
robe analysis from this zone (Table 2, sample from
1426 m) indicates that this is one of the most
aluminous and iron-rich smectites from the HSDP
hyaloclastites.
[49] Alteration of olivine is more extensive in thin
sections displaying smectitic alteration than in
either of the zones of incipient alteration or normal
alteration (Figure 4c). Most olivine grains are at
least partially altered to smectite in these samples,
in contrast to samples from other alteration zones
of hyaloclastites in the core. In dissolved olivine
grains, smectite may appear in well-oriented
domains that mimic the cracks formed by the
natural parting of olivine or the exterior margin
of the grain. Some grains display markedly etched
boundaries. Plagioclase and pyroxenes are not
affected by alteration.
[50] Dissolved shards and smectite pseudomorphs
of shards are more common in samples from the
zone of smectitic alteration than they are in sam-
ples from other alteration zones (Figure 4c). They
contain the titaniferous nodules characteristic of
dissolved shards, secondary pores, and reddened
smectitic grain replacement in the zone of incipient
alteration.
[51] We have not resolved whether smectite replace-
ment of shards is a passive filling of secondary pores
or a direct replacement of glass by smectite. Optical
resemblance between smectite filling primary pores
and that in pseudomorphs of shards does suggest
that the smectite grew into a void created by solution
of the shard, rather than directly replacing the glass.
However, microprobe analyses show that while
grain-replacing smectite 2 is generally close in
composition to that of other forms of smectite, it
consistently contains higher concentrations of Ti
than corresponding smectite in primary pores (cf.
smectite analyses from 1426 m in Tables 2 and 3).
This suggests replacement of sideromelane and
‘‘inheritance’’ of aspects of composition.
[52] While the major feature of smectitic alteration
is formation of pore-filling smectite and smectite
replacements of glass and olivine, phillipsite is an
important constituent of all samples from this zone.
Phillipsite forms spherulitic masses of prismatic
crystals in pores of samples that display smectitic
alteration.
[53] Qualitative summary alteration reactions for
the zone of smectitic alteration would be
Sideromelaneþ added constituents
¼ pore lining or pore filling smectite 2
þ green smectitic grain replacement
þ titaniferous nodulesþ apatite
þ dissolved constituents:
Sideromelaneþ added constituents ¼ phillipsiteþ Ca
 silicateþ dissolved constituents:
And
Olivineþ added constituents ¼ smectite
þ dissolved constituents:
[54] Formation of phillipsite overlaps both forma-
tion of pore-lining smectite 2 and the subsequent
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formation of Ca-silicate in time. The temporal
relationship of the olivine dissolution and replace-
ment relative to the other reactions is not resolved.
4.4. Palagonitic Alteration
[55] In hyaloclastite samples from 1573.6 m to the
deepest hyaloclastite samples we examined, from
below 2900 m, virtually all sideromelane grains in
the HSDP core are marginally altered to palagonite
(Figure 1). This generalization applies to shards in
apparently massive hyaloclastites, traction- or sus-
pension-bedded hyaloclastites, and sideromelane
debris accumulated in spaces between basalt pil-
lows. It applies to primary surfaces of fragments,
vesicle margins, glass adjacent to fractures that cut
across shards, and fragments of crushed shards.
Chabazite fills pore spaces in hyaloclastite that
were not earlier completely filled with isopachous
or spheroidal layers of smectite or radiating masses
of phillipsite and diaphanous masses of Ca-silicate.
[56] The smectite and phillipsite are carryovers
from earlier stages of alteration, as are fracturing,
tubules, green or reddened grain replacements, and
areas of dissolved sideromelane that are spotted
with titanite nodules and, in the zone of palagonitic
alteration, more or less filled with chabazite. Inter-
estingly, only the uppermost sample from the zone
of palagonitic alteration shows evidence of smec-
titic alteration. Palagonitic alteration is thus rarely
overprinted on earlier kinds of alteration, and
represents a progressive development from incipi-
ent alteration, but only exceptionally from the more
extensive smectite-forming processes of smectitic
alteration.
[57] The characteristic reaction of palagonitic alter-
ation is
Sideromelaneþ added constituents ¼ palagoniteþ chabazite
þ dissolved constituents:
4.5. Conditions of Alteration
[58] The modern hydrologic framework, water
geochemistry, and temperature regime of the HDSP
boring are not necessarily those at which alteration
took place. However, the history of the area is
relatively simple and modern conditions represent
a point in the evolution from the initial conditions.
As such, they may provide some insight into the
conditions of alteration. The boundary between the
subaerial portion of the core and the portion that
accumulated below sea level is at 1080 mbsl,
implying subsidence of over a kilometer since the
accumulation built above sea level at about 450 Ka
(D. DePaolo and W. Sharp, Age-depth relations in
the HSDP-2 Core, document circulated to HSDP
participants, 10/01, 2001). There is no reported
interfingering of submarine and subaerial deposits
[DePaolo et al., 2000]. It is doubtful that submar-
ine deposits spent long periods above sea level or
in an unsaturated zone of the hydrologic system.
All alteration textures are consistent with a system
of solids and pore fluids, without air bubbles in the
center of pores.
[59] Salinity history of the groundwaters is more
problematic; glacioeustatic changes of sea level
may have changed the hydrologic regime, by
shifting the elevation of the freshwater-saltwater
interface in the subsurface. Meteoric water may
have circulated to considerable depth in the area of
the boring (D. Thomas, personal communication,
2002). The effects of sea level change and meteoric
invasion of the system remain to be elucidated.
Studies of the hydrology of the HSDP 2 area and
chemistry of the recovered waters are still in
progress.
[60] Logs indicate that downhole temperature
declines with depth from the surface to about
800 m, where it is some 9C [Thomas, 2000].
From this depth T increases, but at a relatively
low rate, reaching about 45C at the bottom of the
hole. At the top of the submarine section, the
modern temperature in the zone of initial alteration
is 12 to 15C. The boundary between smectitic
alteration and palagonitic alteration lies at about
200 m below the base of the zone of initial
alteration is just over 15C. While these temper-
ature measurements may not indicate alteration
temperatures, they suggest that the thermal gradient
was low, and temperature increase was probably
not the only factor in promoting different outcomes
of alteration. Moreover, the alteration mineralogy,
particularly the zeolites phillipsite and chabazite,
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implies that paleotemperatures in the borehole are
unlikely to have been significantly greater then
present-day temperatures.
4.6. Timing of Alteration
[61] Palagonitic alteration, characteristically the
reaction of sideromelane to produce gel palagon-
ite and chabazite, apparently took place in a
narrow zone. The lack of change of porosity
downward through the zone of palagonitic alter-
ation and the lack of increase of thickness of gel
palagonite rinds (Figures 10 and 16) imply that
palagonitization and the growth of chabazite rep-
resent a brief stage in the history of each sample,
a thin zone of reaction. The top of that reaction
zone now lies at 1570 m depth, at a temperature
of just over 15C. The reaction occurs as the
rocks enter that zone, perhaps passing a critical
chemical or thermal threshold as they reach the
top of the zone of palagonitic alteration. The
reaction then ceases, as it is limited by reduced
permeability (implied by the low porosity), by
saturation of the chemical system or by depletion
of the available water. The top of the zone of
palagonitic alteration also closely coincides with
the marked decrease in water absorption in HSDP 2
Phase 1 core samples [Moore, 2001]. Moore sug-
gested that this change reflects reduction of per-
meability due to increased cementation. Rising
temperatures to the bottom of the hole have not
significantly increased the amount of palagonite,
changed the mineralogy of the samples, or affected
the porosity of samples.
[62] If characteristic features of palagonitic alter-
ation formed in a narrow zone, they probably did
so quickly. Overall burial rates for the submarine
portion of the core are of the order of 18 m/Ka
[DePaolo and Sharp, 2001]. If palagonite and
chabazite form progressively through a zone
100 m thick, the formation of gel palagonite rinds
about 0.1 mm thick must take 5 to 6 Ka, the length
of time it takes for the samples to pass through that
zone. The temperature in that zone today is about
15C. This rate of formation at that temperature
(0.02 mm/year) is in the range indicated byMoore
[1966] and Jakobsson and Moore [1986] for pal-
agonite growth.
5. Discussion: Comparison With
Previous Studies
[63] Most previous reports concerning palagonite
have been based on a small number of samples
from a few outcrops or dredge hauls [e.g., Peacock,
1926; Melson and Thompson, 1973; Eggleton and
Keller, 1982; Furnes, 1984; Thorseth et al., 1991;
Le Gal et al., 1999], or from shallow cores into
oceanic sediments or basement [e.g., Scarfe and
Smith, 1977; Andrews, 1977; Ailin-Pyzik and Som-
mer, 1981; Zhou and Fyfe, 1989]. Few of these
investigators had the benefit of the wealth of
information available from the HSDP-2 project:
(1) the age and history of the system, (2) the
potential for inferring pore water composition, (3)
constraints on temperatures, and (4) a view of the
process at various stages of development because
of nearly continuous core recovery. Even the
extensive studies of Hay and Iijima [1968a,
1968b], Honnorez [1978, 1981], and Kristmanns-
dottir and Thomasson [1978] do not provide a
stepwise view of the transition over distances
measured in tens to hundreds of meters.
5.1. Comparison to Other
Palagonite-Forming Alteration Systems
[64] The HSDP samples from the zone of palago-
nitic alteration most closely match an initial stage
of alteration as defined by Honnorez [1978, 1981]
who differentiated between initial, mature, and
final stages of palagonitization as delineated by
textural and mineralogical criteria. In Honnorez’s
initial stage, only pores are filled with secondary
minerals (including smectite, gyrolite, and phillip-
site), and cores of unaltered glass are rimmed with
palagonite. In the HSDP samples from the zone of
palagonitic alteration, the margins of large glass
grains and all of the small ones are altered to
palagonite, smectite lines all pores, and the remain-
ing intergranular pores, fracture voids, and vesicles
are virtually filled with phillipsite, Ca-silicates, and
chabazite. The progression of pore-filling minerals
is also similar between the two systems. Honnorez
[1978] reported a progression of smectite, gyrolite,
phillipsite and then chabazite, with some alterna-
tion of smectite and gyrolite. In HSDP samples, we
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observe temporal alternation between phillipsite
and smectite and between phillipsite and Ca-sili-
cates, but a smectite is clearly the first phase to
form in pores and chabazite is last.
[65] In the HSDP samples, however, the extended
depth range of the sample suite allows differentia-
tion that is not possible in single or small expo-
sures. We can define additional stages of alteration
and show that formation of each mineral or variety
of each mineral is limited in time in the history of
the sample. Pore-lining smectite 1 assigned to the
incipient phase of alteration does not intergrow
with any later minerals. Furthermore, different
reactions define stages of this alteration, as
described above. Formation of palagonite and of
chabazite are simultaneous but occur after the
formation of pore lining smectite 2, phillipsite,
and Ca-silicates, which interfinger in time. Finally,
the HSDP system shows varieties of grain replace-
ment that precede Honnorez’s [1978, 1981] initial
stage of palagonitization, rather than following it.
[66] In this respect, HSDP samples bear some
resemblance to the fracture-focused oxidative alter-
ation and palagonitic alteration initially described
by Andrews [1977]. He interpreted the fracture-
focused alteration as accompanying the percolation
of oxidizing seawater through oceanic basalts.
However, Andrews interpreted this palagonitic
alteration as having occurred during or just after
emplacement of basalts, rather than post-dating
some incipient phase of alteration, as we do here.
[67] Hay and Iijima [1968a, 1968b] stressed the
importance of pH in controlling the conversion of
sideromelane to palagonite versus pedogenic clays
in tephras from the Honolulu Group of Oahu. In
soil zones and in wet climates, cation leaching and
de-silication are the dominant weathering pro-
cesses, and basalt glass alters to a variety of
pedogenic clays including kaolinite and halloysite,
but not to palagonite and zeolites [Schiffman et al.,
2000, 2003]. Hydrolysis of basaltic glass within
sideromelane-rich tephras leads to increasing pH.
When pH rises above 9 to 9.5, the solubility of
aluminum (as aluminate ion) and silica (as disso-
ciated silicic acid) both increase, but the solubility
of zeolites does not, resulting in precipitation of
zeolites as opposed to smectites [Mariner and
Surdam, 1970].
[68] These observations may help explain the
changes from incipient to palagonitic alteration
in the HSPD core that occur despite the minor
changes in alteration temperature inferred from
modern values. Pore fluids in the HSDP hyalo-
clastites at depths equivalent to the smectitic/
palagonitic zone boundary, may have reached a
high enough value of pH to leave the stability
field of smectite and enter that of zeolites. Pet-
rography actually suggests that conditions were in
the vicinity of coexistence of phillipsite and
smectite for some period of time, before progress-
ing through the phillipsite and Ca-silicate field
into the chabazite field.
5.2. Smectitic Alteration
[69] Smectitic alteration superficially resembles the
Honnorez’s mature stage of alteration marked by
virtually complete conversion of original sidero-
melane to residual altered glass or palagonite. In
Honnorez’s mature stage, phillipsite (with minor
smectite) has begun to replace the shards, but the
hyaloclastite texture remains visible. In the HSDP
hyaloclastites, pores are entirely filled with smec-
tite and zeolites, chiefly phillipsite. Palagonite
replaces the margins of shards, but not the interior
of large shards. Green, smectitic grain replacement
affects the margins of some shards. However,
several key differences exist between Honnorez’s
mature stage and the HSDP zone of smectitic
alteration. In the HSDP hyaloclastites, the grain-
replacing material is primarily smectite, not zeolite,
and titaniferous spherules are another major com-
ponent of the replacing material. In addition, oli-
vine is marginally etched and replaced by smectite
rather than being essentially fresh. Finally, smec-
titic alteration predates formation of characteristic
features of the zone of palagonitic alteration, rather
than following them. The characteristic minerals
are earlier in the succession. Chabazite that is
coeval with the formation of palagonite margins
on shards forms later than phillipsite. The zone of
smectitic alteration lies above the zone of palagon-
ite alteration and below the zone of incipient
alteration. Palagonite appears to loop around areas
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of smectitic replacement rather than being cross-cut
by it, as though the palagonitization altered the
margin of unaltered glass after partial replacement
by smectite and associated phases. Palagonite mar-
gins on shards formed after the smectitic grain
replacement, not before it.
5.3. Comparison to Other Systems Showing
Reddened Smectitic Grain-Replacements
[70] In a study of altered basaltic glasses from
archeological sites in Hawaii, Morgenstein and
Riley [1975] reported that the boundary between
altered glass (palagonite in their terms) and fresh
glass consisted of a ‘‘microfracture-chemical chan-
nel zone which may be considered the mist zone of
the glass’’ and an insoluble product layer. The
number of microfractures increased from the inner
edge of the mist zone outwards to the insoluble
product layer. In their view, hydration of the
basaltic glass had proceeded along the mist zone,
as components were dissolved and subsequently
accumulated to form the insoluble product layer.
The resulting palagonite is banded, marking the
repeated incremental progress of the process of
forming the mist zone, the insoluble product layer,
and the subsequent replacement of both with pal-
agonite.
[71] On re-examination, the plates in Morgenstein
and Riley [1975] appear to show tubules, not
fractures in the mist zone. These features lie at
different planes of focus, and do not extend all the
way through the thickness of the thin section. They
appear to cross, they curve up and down in the thin
section, and where they emerge at its surface, they
are seen to be elliptical in cross-section, as though
they are oblique cuts of a round tube. Petrographic
and SEM examination of mist zones in HSDP
samples show they consist of numerous tubules
that extend inward from the edge of remaining
glass (Figures 4a, 4b, 7, and 8).
[72] The significance of mist zones, insoluble
product layers, and microtubules in the palagoniti-
zation of oceanic basalts has been noted by Melson
and Thompson [1973], who argued that alteration
of MORB alkalic basalts occurred through a fringe
of microtubules in the glass, and by Staudigel and
Hart [1983], who drew on the existence of the mist
zone in their discussion of the formation of pala-
gonite. Palagonite from DSDP site 335 displays a
dendritic pattern of alteration of glass that is
remarkably like textures found in some HSDP
hyaloclastites that display reddened smectitic
replacement of glass. Zhou and Fyfe [1989]
described dendritic alteration as extending into
fresh glass from its margin, and forming a boun-
dary between the glass and two distinct forms of
alteration they call palagonite. Outward from the
center of shards, the progression is fresh side-
romelane, dendritic alteration, a dark brown, trans-
lucent, non-isotropic, homogeneous band they call
gel palagonite and an orange or yellow layer of
finely laminated alteration they call fibrous pala-
gonite. Their fibrous palagonite is laminated and
birefringent. Although the dendritic pattern of
alteration in the DSDP samples is markedly similar
to that observed in the HSDP samples (cf. Figure
4b with Zhou and Fyfe [1989, Figure 1]), they
differ in that the dendritic pattern is not present in
many of the HSDP samples displaying palagonitic
alteration but is present in HSDP samples from
both the incipient and smectitic zones of alteration.
[73] Like the tubules, dendritic alteration is not part
of the process of forming palagonite (in the sense
we use it here) in HSDP samples. However, many
HSDP samples display tubules (mist zones),
insoluble product layers, dendritic patterns of glass
replacement and reddened grain-replacing smec-
tites (Figure 1). These are all present in samples
from our zones of incipient and smectitic alteration,
with the features progressively more developed
with increasing depth in samples from the zone
of incipient alteration. Samples we have described
as displaying palagonitic alteration may have such
zones, but not at the boundary between palagonite
(as defined here) and sideromelane. Instead, pala-
gonitization has occurred around or engulfing mist
zones, as though it occurred later, rather than being
truncated by them, as would imply an earlier
formation. Tubules may extend across the rind of
palagonite or may terminate in it. In HSDP sam-
ples, a characteristic assemblage includes the mist
zone-immobile product layer-reddened smectitic
grain replacement as a characteristic feature of
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the early stage of alteration, but these features are
unrelated to growth of palagonite later in the
alteration history.
5.4. Microbial Origin of Mist Zones
[74] Understanding of the formation of mist zones
in alteration of sideromelane has taken a substantial
advance with the suggestion that they are the result
of microbial activity [Thorseth et al., 1992; Stau-
digel et al., 1995; Thorseth et al., 1995a, 1995b;
Torsvik et al., 1998; Fisk et al., 1998]. Thorseth et
al. [1992] showed that microbes exist on the sur-
face of fresh basaltic glass and, through their
metabolic activity, form distinctive pit-like or
sponge-like textures. Thorseth et al. [1995a,
1995b], Giovannoni et al. [1996], Furnes et al.
[1996], and Torsvik et al. [1998] used stains and
genetic probes to demonstrate strong associations
of DNA with vermiform, tubular, or spherical
structures and to mark specific kinds of organisms.
Fisk et al. [1998] described at least eight styles of
pits, channels, tunnels, and voids that formed as a
result of microbial weathering.
[75] Our own interpretation of the trinity of mist
zones, insoluble product layers, and reddened
smectitic grain replacement is that the tubules
in the mist zones are the result of microbial
activity. Several observations support this conclu-
sion. The tubules in the HSDP hyaloclastites
curve and closely resemble tubules in altered
basaltic glass photographed by Thorseth et al.
[1995b], Furnes et al. [1996], Fisk et al. [1998]
or described by Torsvik et al. [1998]. In the
HSDP core, these features are not homogene-
ously distributed along grain margins. Instead
their occurrence is spotty, as though communities
of organisms formed and grew at specific points,
or the entire surface was colonized but conditions
were somewhat more favorable for organic
growth at certain points (similar to the ‘‘discrete
microcolonies’’ of Thorseth et al. [1992]).
Finally, thin sections with petrographically visible
tubules take DAPI stains (Figure 8) [c.f. Thorseth
et al., 1995b; Torsvik et al., 1998]. We also
suggest that the ‘‘rooted zones’’, which are so
similar to those of Zhou and Fyfe [1989] are
either of organic origin or reflect dissolution of
glass promoted by increased surface area that is
caused by organic activity.
6. Conclusion: Multiple Styles and
Sequential Alteration of Basalt Glass in
the HSDP Core
[76] Hyaloclastites from the HSPD 2 Phase 1 core
allow for a comprehensive study of the stages and
processes of alteration of sideromelane. Observa-
tions summarized here show that basalt glass in
hyaloclastites of that core has altered by at least
four different processes: dissolution, biological
attack producing reddened smectitic grain replace-
ments, a (presumably abiotic) process producing
green smectitic grain replacements, and the forma-
tion of palagonite. Future work will describe the
distinctive effects of contact metamorphism on
hyaloclastites in the core. All of these processes
have left characteristic petrographic evidence of
their occurrence and timing.
[77] The incipient stage of alteration involved
fracturing and formation of smectite pore linings
on all surfaces. Dissolution of some shards leaves
primary crystals unaffected, but produces titanifer-
ous nodules.
[78] Microbes colonized shard surfaces, fractures,
and vesicles in the early stages of alteration. Their
activities lead to formation of the mist zone or
tubules. Tubules, which are trace fossils, are asso-
ciated with the insoluble product layer, and red-
dened smectitic grain replacement, including
titaniferous nodules and apatite.
[79] During the stage of smectitic alteration, smec-
tite filled pores and, with titaniferous nodules,
replaced hyaloclastite shards. Smectite also
replaced olivine. In samples showing smectitic
replacement, features of the incipient stage of
alteration are also present. Spheroidal phillipsite
and a second generation of pore-lining smectite
alternate times of their formation, followed by
growth of Ca-silicates and more phillipsite.
[80] During the stage of palagonitic alteration,
palagonite replaced the margins of hyaloclastite
shards and chabazite filled remaining pore space,
overprinting previous alteration patterns. In the
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HSDP hyaloclastites, the timing of palagonitization
as well as the chemical composition of palagonite
implies that it is not - as others have previously
suggested - an intermediary step in the evolution of
sideromelane to smectite.
[81] The conditions of formation of the various
alteration minerals in the HSDP hyaloclastites
products are imperfectly known. The lack of change
of porosity and thickness of palagonite rinds down-
ward through the zone of palagonitic alteration
suggests palagonite and chabazite formed in a
narrow zone. Today, the boundaries between the
zones of alteration (incipient, smectitic, and pala-
gonitic) lie in a narrow range from 12 to 15C.
If those temperatures prevailed during alteration, it
is likely that vital effects or chemical thresholds
were important in differentiating the outcomes.
[82] Clearly, alteration of hyaloclastites has oc-
curred in a series of steps and produced a variety
of different outcomes. At any one location in the
core, one reaction or set of reactions characterized
the alteration process at any time, but different
reactions occurred previously or subsequently. On
the basis of this series of reactions, it is possible to
examine the mass balance of the alteration process
of hyaloclastites and the mobility of elements in the
suboceanic-island environment.
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